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JIJDICIAL CHANGES.

DI&RY FOR MAY.

2. S it. . .Articleg, &o. io be left with Secr. Laow Sue!etyý
10. SUN. .4(, Szna/ aftir Elaer.
13. We. . Last day for ýervce for Counaty Court.
17. SUN. .,e /z Suorlz8 of(er Laer.
18. Mon.. Eàstor Trin begins.
21. Thuirs.Àcesoni DaqI
29. l'rid..PiperlDay QD. l8ow TrillDay C.P.
23. Sot. . .Piper Day O.P. New Trial Daty QD. Deelara

for Couunty Court.
24. SU..uno fier Aieeufan. Queeaa's Birtlay.
25. Mou..Payter-Day Q.B. New TriallDoy C.P. Last day

to sut dowu for re hciu't
26. Tues. Poper Day O.P. Newv Trial DyQD
27. Wed..PaperlDay Q.B. Iae vTrial Day C.P. Appeal

fram Chancery Chainu. Last do1 for notice

of re-1,aariuo.
28. Tliumrsaper Doy C.P.
29. Frid.. Newe Trial Doy Q.
30. Sot. ... Laat doy Court ef Rovisiou ill ta arvise

Assesomneut Roll.
81. SUhN.. Wfhit Sandoy.

MAY, 8.

JUDICIAL CHANGES.

Easter Termi opened witb the profession
looking forward, some with anxiety, and soe
with curiosity to expectcd judical changes,
bringing honors to the few, an5d disappointmient

to the rnany; and affording a fund opon which.
those wbose business is principally composed

of " other peoples business," could draw large-
ly and descant upon wisely or foolishly as the
case miglit be.

The rumours that have been cîrculated are
numorous, and aIl hinging upon an event whicb,
wben it takes place, must bring deep sorrow
to ail; namely, that the Chief Justice of Upper
Canada, bas resigned bis seat on the ben ch, or
is about todo so. Ri 8speaking of him as ono
of a class, " the last of his race," and we do not
fear the ill will of any one, when we Say that
there is ne one to f111 bis seat when ho beaves
it. It is still, however, satisfactory to bave
(we hope we may say) the assurance that bis
dignity and learning will not thereby bo lest
te the country, i that ho will probably hoe
selected to preside in that Court of Appoal for
tbe wholo Dom.inion, which we hmpie soon to
se established.

This rernoval to a more exalted position-
for as such we prefer to speak of ît,-would
leave a vacancy that it is said will croate nlot
one, but sovoral difficulties. The name most
commonly spoken of as a possible Chief, is tE e

prcsent Chancellor, an appointiment that iveuld
we thînk give entiro satisfaction to the profes-
sion. Ris unquestiened ability and judicial
capacity point bina oot as a most lhkely man
for the place, and thore are roasons wbv ho
would bo even more useful on the Common
Law bencb, than as ajudge in Chancery. As a
more matter of promotion ho is now noxt in
point of precedence to, the Chief Justice, tbongh
it may seem semewbat anomalous to change
an Equity judge te the Common Law bench.

The principal difficulty thon would seoin to
be, to fiud a suitable successor for hlm. Many
cbancery men would dislike to sc sncb a
faithful servant of the public as Mr. Spragge,
passcd over. But as to this, it is just as well
that it sbould hoe distinctly understood, tha
puisne j udges, eitber EQuity or Commun Law,
bave ne dlaimi of right te expect promotion as
sncb. It bas always been the mbl in England,
that the appointment of ail tbe presidingj udges
iu the Superior Courts is a matter whOly in
the discretion of tbe goerrnent of the day,
unfettered by pretence of rigbt of tbe puisne
judges to promotion, and tbo appointments have
generally been political, or for stato rossons,
the selection being made from the ranks of the
bar, and not froni those already holding seats
on the bench, the Attorney General baving the
right, if hoe pieases, te take the position bimself.

It is undoubtedly truc as a matter of fact,
that the majerity of our Chief Justices have
risen Stop by stop te that position; but that
proves notbîng, excopt that special reasens at
tbe time, rendered it advisablc se te promote
them, but this promotion was net by seniority;
and hoth Mr. ex-Chancelier Blake and tbe pro-
sont Chancelier woro members of the govern-
ment, immediately befere tbey were appointed.
'Whatever appearance of unfairness thero may
hoe in this mule, there is, in reality, noue, and
it bas been found te work well, botb bore and
in England.

Leeking thon at those who are in political
life and otberwise qualified for the office, Mr.
Edward Blake's name bas been mentioned in
connoctien with the office, but we question
whetbom it would hoe offered to hlm. Ris legal
knowledge bas proved of great use lu the Logis-
lature, and there dees net appear to hoe any
political meason, se far as we have heard, why
hoe sbould hoe requosted te shelve himnself. It
lseoven more questionable, whether ho would
accept the offer, evon if made. His present
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